
LEGI5LATIVE BILL 587

ApProveal bY the Governor tay 12, '19'l 1

Introduced by fillian F. Sranson, 27th District

statutesfollocs:
Section 1. That sectioa 71-102, Reissue
of Nebraska, 1943, be amentled to

AN AcT to anentl sectious 71-102. ?1-1 13, 71'176'
7l-122.01, 7'.1-124, ?1-183, 71-183.01, anq
7 1 -193.09, Reissue Revise'l Statutes of
NebEaska, 1943, sections 71-115, 71-122. ald
71-13g. hevisetl Statutes suPplerent, 1969,
antl section 71'162, Revisetl statutes
SuPPlenent, 1959, as a[ended by sectioa 1r-
f.egislative Bil} 3OO, Ej'ghty-secon'l
leii"]'ature, First Session, 11971, relating,to
puUtic health aatt relfare; to provitle- for
iertain changes in eranination procetlure,
fees and gualifications for licensure: to
provitle for tlental aurj-liaries as prescribetl:
intl to rePeal the original sections, antl also
sections ?1-It93, 71-193.06, 'l 1-193'07.
71-193.08, 71-193- 10, antl 71-193'12. Beissue
Revisetl Statutes of Nebraska, 1943'

Be it enactetl by the PeoPle of the state of l{ebraska,

I,8587

Revisetl
reaA as

71-102. No person shall engage in the practice
of nedicine antl suEgery, osteopathy, chj'ropractic,
dentistry, clental- hvoieng- pharnacy, Potliatry,
optonetri, pttysi.caf ttteiipy, enbaluing, or veterinaEy
,"di.in.-and iurgery, as definetl in this act, unless he

"tuff U"r. obtainett-fron the Department of Health a
license for that PurPose.

sec. 2. That section
of Nebraska, 1943,

71-113, Reissue Revised
be amentletl to reatl asS tatutes

follocs:
71-113. Each boartl of exaniners shall consist

of three nenbers, except that in tlentistry thc--board
shall-eonsist--of--fire--nenbcrs anti in nedicine and
surgery the boartl sha1l consist of six nenbers'

sec. 3. That section 71-115, Revise'I statutes
supplenent, 1969, be anendetl to reatl as follors:
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p sion. Tyo of the sir Deobers of the Board ofExaDiners in ltedicine and Su rgery shall be offlclals oroenbers of the iastructional staff of a class I Ee tlicalschool in this state.
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71-115. Io exariner
EanDer rith any rho1esale or
suppli

Eofes
es or instrunents ha

Jobblng house dealing 1ving to do rlth hi
shall be connected in an v

n
s

Revisetl
reatl as

of Bxaniners ina-cf-fivc-ycars ES

Sec.
Statutes offollovs:

4. lhat sectiou 71-116, Reissuellebraska, 1943, be a[€tral€d to

. 71-116. (1) Ihe nenbers of each board ofexaniners shall be appointed for a ter! of three y"...,except as herein otherrise provided.

_ (21 The Eetrbers of the BoardDetrtj-stry shall be appointed torlaltcr

(3) The DeEbers of the Board of ErariDers inlgglgine antt Surgery_ shall be appointed as follorsiItithin thirty ttays ifter na! 25. ii,rj-fir" ,.rt.i.-"f,iiibe appointed, otre of rhon sia.i'J. holtt office ,;aiiDecerber 1_. 1914, one until Decenber 1, 1905, one untfiDecenber 1, 19q6, one uatil Oecenber 1, 1g4i, ana--oneuntil Decerber 1, 1948; upoD th; expiration ;i- ";i;several terns, successors shall be appointed f"i- t.ir.of five years each. fithin thirty aiy" after october19, 1953, a sirth ueuber, rrho sha11 be a persotr etigiblefor appointnent to the aoard of rrininers^in o.a;;p;t;yuho also has a license to practice nedicin;-..d--;;;;;iin the state of ilebraska, itatt Ue ippointea to. i--i..iexpi.ring on Decenber 1. 196g. ttrereatter .o""...oi.lith like gualificati6ns . ,tiff ---li appointed forfive-year terns.
(4) The teEu of each examiner provided forherein sha11 conmence on the first day it o.i"rU".,folloring the expiratioo of the term ot itre ,.rU"i -*f,oi

such person succeed.s, and sha11 be rotated in such ;
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narner that otre exaniner shall retire each year-

(5) The nenbers of boards for professions,
coning untler the scope of sections 71-101 to 71-1t152.
for the first tine shall be aPpointetl rithin thirty tlays
after septenber 20. 1957 providiug for licensing of the
profession, the terDs of the initial boartl nenbels to be
is follous: one Eerber sha11 holtl office until Decenber
1 of the first year, one untj-I DeceDber I of the second
year, antl one until Decenber 1 of the thirtl year
folloring the Year 1957.

sec. 5. That section 71-122. Reviseal statutes
supplenent, 1959, be anetraletl to read as follors:

71-122.
except nenbers of

Each nember of a boartl of exaniners,
the Board of Exa[iners in ]retlicine antl

shaI1,rnA +ha P^rr/i 
^f 

EYsu rgeryin iaa:.tionlo neiessary traveling antl hotel €xpenses,
receive a per dien for each tlay actually engaged in the
discharge of his tluties, inclutling coupensation for th9
tine spent in traveling to antl fron the place of
conducting the examiDation, antl for a reasonable nunber
of days for the preparation of eraoination questions anti
the readi.ng of the ansuer papers, in atldition to the
time actually sPent in contiucting the eranination;
provlded. that traveling antl hotel expenses shall Dot
exce;d tte a[ounts allored by state attninistrative
departoents. The conpensation per day in the several
professions shal1 be as follous: (1) In osteoPathy,
icntistrYz chiropractic, enbalning, and pharnacy,
fifteen dollars; (21 in potiiatry antl physical therapy,
ten dollars; and (3) in oPtonetry, thirty dollars:
Proyitied, there shal.I not be paitl for exaninersl
EonFensation antl expenses a greater sun than is received
in iees frotr the applicants taking the exanination in
any particular profession; prggldetl- furtheE4 that the
Board of Erauiners in Chiropractic shall receive, in
addition to the fees of the applicants, a1l of the
reneyal fees in excess of tro dollars, after the staters
share of fifteen per cent to the General fu[tl has been
Aeducted; providei fuElher- that the Eoaral of Exaniners
in optonetiy shali receive, in atidition to the fees of
the ipplicants, alJ. of tbe reneral fees in excess ot
three tlo11ars, after the statets share of fifteen per
cent to the GeneEal funtl has been aletiuctetl; antl provitlgl
further, that the Boartl of Exanioers in PodiatrY shal1
receive, i.n adtlition to the fees of the aPplicants, all
of the annual renecal fees in e:(cess of tbree tlollars
after the staters share of fifteen per ceDt to the
ceneral Fund has been tletlucteti.
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Sec. 6. That sectioDRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 19q3,as follors:
7 1-122.01. Each nenberExaminers foE uedicine and surgery

lxami4ers in Dentistry shall be

LB5 87

licensure

7 1- 122.01 ,be anentled
Reissue

to read

of the Board ofapd the Boartl ofreimburied -roi--t:.=
necessary travel and hotel ex penses incurretl indi scha rg
national

e of his cluties i_ncluding attending regional and

tlischarge of such duties, incof alays for preparation of
h day actually spent inlutling a reasonable numberexanination questions andreatling the ansuer papers, each menber of such boa:dbqgrdq sha1l be entitled to a per dieE allocance at therate of fifty alollafs per da y; Provitletl, theEe shall not

conferences reJ.ating
. In atlalition for eac

to metlical aDd dental

.t-on or expenses a greater suD thanfrom the applicants taki ng the
be paid for conpensat
is receiveti in feesexanination in netlicin e antl surgeryfrom renecal- fees al located to thcqrolidetl furthelr the boardreceive all of the reneual fe shal I

three

7 l-12tt, Reissue Bevised
be anetrdecl to read as

anal _alentj,Stlf
Caeh boar tl;

and
an tl

regpect ive__!ser tls,es in excess oftlollars af ter the state.s share of fifteen per ceDt tothe General IuDd has been tletluctetl.

S ta t utes
follou s:

Sec. 7. That section
of Nebraska, 1 9q3,

71-124. Bach board of examiners Day select oneoF rnore of its Denbers to attencl the annual neeting ;ithe- national organization of state exaoining toaiai ;isucb professioD. thc Any oeuber so selected sha].lreceive his necessary trave]'ing and hotel .rper".=--inattencling such neeting if there are funds ava:,lafiebelonging to that boaral.

Sec. 8. That section 71-139, Revised statutesSupplenent, 1969, be amended to read as foJ.locs:
71-139. The DeparteeDt of Health, Hithoutexauinatj.on, except vhere a practical exaninati; -i;

requiretl, nay issue a license to practice any proteisionexcept pha!nacy, pod5.atry, dgntislry. anat neaiciae aadsurgexy to a citizeD of the United States rho has beeDj.n the active practice of that profession in sotre "ih;;state,, _territory or the District of Colunbia, upon tfr"certj.ficate of the proper licensing autbority of the
flui",_ territory or the Di.strict of columbia. i"riifyiogthat the applicatrt is duly licensed, that [i" fi.in="
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has uever been suspentletl or revoketl, antl that, so far as
the records of such authority are concernetl, the
applicant is entitLed to its endorseDeDt. Ihe applicant
sha11 also present proof of the follouing things: (1)
That the state, territory or the District of Colunbia
fron rrhich the applicaDt cotres shall have and naintain
standartls regulating his profession equal to those
maintainetl i.n that profession by Nebraska; (2) that his
license there [as baseti upon a critten erauj-nation antl
the grades given at such exanination; (3) the date of
his lj-ceuse; (q) that such licensee has been actively
engageti in the practice under such license since it uas
issuetl; if not, he shall fix the ti.me rhen he vas out of
practice; (5) the affidavit of at least tyo
practitioners in that state, territory or the District
of Colunbia, testifying to the applicant being of good
noral character and stantling in his profession; antl (61
shou that the applicant has been in the active antl
continuous plactice under Iicense by examination in the
state, territory or the DistEict of Colunbia fron chence
he comes for at least the--pc=*oils--in--the--iliffe!€nt
ptofessions-as-f ollorsr --In-iicrtist!?7--f i".--7cars;--*a
the--scie!a1--tcrailing--professioas; one year. An
applicant for reciprocal registration coning fron any
state naI be licensetl by reciprocity; lrqvitleal- his
intlivitlual qualifications meet the Nebraska 1ega1
requirene nts.

bI_lIg_lgqlE tq_mget. the_reguigements provitied =in__thls
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Sec. 9. that sectioD 77-162.Suppletrent, 1969, as anended by sectionB111 300, Eighty-second Legislature,
1971, be auentletl to reaal as folloys:

LB587

v ithout
tfic- ilat

Revisetl Statutes1, Legislativefirst Session,

be collectetl
to tbe state

71-162. The folloving fees shallby the Department of Health and turned intreasury as is nor provided by lar:
( 1) for a license to practice osteopathy,chiropracti.c, physical therapy, enbalning, and e;"aiihygiene issuetl upon the basis of aa eraoiiiti."-gir.D -bi

the boarcl of exauiners, tuenty-five tlollars i
(2) For a license to practice nedicine ancl

:srsgry issued upon the basis of an exauination qiven-Uvthe boarti of exaniners or uithout eraniniii;;-;";;d-;"-;licease granteal iD another state, territory, oi tt"District of CoLunbia, one hundred dollars and this Eaybe atlJustetl by the Departnent of He"ftU-- upoirecomnendation of the Boar(i of xraniners in ueaicin"-lnaSurgery to cover necessary erpenses;
(3) foS a license to practice deutistry,potliatry, optouetry, or phartracl istued upon the -;;;i;of- an exanination given by the board of eianinei;, iiititlollars;

- - (4) for a. license to practice any of theprofessions enunerated in subttivision 111 treieilt,-."""papharmacy qnti tlental hvqlene, issued rithout .r"i,i""iiL,upon a license granted in another state, territory, orthe District of Colunbia, fifty dollars;
(5) For a license issued to practice d€ntis t!yrhen-ta scd-npo!-a-ilieease-b1 exanination hekl -b,ioaait-Bo a!d-of - Eental--Bxaaincrs--of--t}e- -UnitctlStates-of- laerieaT

d ars;

poCia try
N at iona 1

(5) for a liceDse issued to practice
vhen based upon an exanination helcl by theBoartl of Potiiatry Eraniners, fifty (tollais;

(7) Ior a ljcense to practice podiatry issuetlcithout an exanination baseti upon a license granted in

-6-
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another state, territory, or the
one huntlred <io11ars;

I8587

District of colunbia,

(8) ror a license to practice pharnacy issuedyithout an exanination upon a license grantetl in another
state, territory, or the District of coluEbia, one
hundretl tlollars:

t wentl- f j.ge_4g]'].arS;_

{9} l-19I }lheregiven, one half the fixecljunior is taken, antl the
senior is taken;

a
fee

rema]'nt-ng

segrega tetl
sha11 be

one

exaninati-on
paitl rhen
half chen

is
the
the

{{e} J11) For the annual renecal of a license to
practice any of the professions enunerated in thls
section the fee sha11 be as follous: EcatistraT--ilcatal
Dgntal hygiene, osteopathy, physical therapy, and
eobaln5-ng, three dollars; chiropractic, five dollars;
optometry, tuenty-five tlollars; antl potliatry. pharnacy,
dentistrL antl nedicine and surgery, ten do1lars. All;ffiet-ria as license and reneya]' iees shal1 be kept in
a separate funtl to be usetl for the benefit of the
profession so paying such fees:

1171 l12l For a certifietl stateEetrt that a
licensee is licensetl in this state, one tlollar: and

{{2} l13I ror a tluplicate original license, one
tlollar.

Statu tes
folLoss:

sec. 10. That section 71-183, Reissue Rerisecl
of Nebraska, 19113, be amentled to reatl as

1, any
uho:

71-183. For the purpose of Chapter 71, article
person shal1 be deenetl to be practicing tlentistry

( 1) Performs, or attenPts or professes to
perforn, any tlental operation or oral surgery or tlental
service of any kintl, gratuitously or for a salary, fee,
money, or other renuneratioa paitl, or to be paid
directly or indirectly, to hinself or to any other
person or ageucy vho is a proprietor of a Plac€ vhere
dental operations, oral surgery, or tlental services are
perfornetl;

thout exaninat
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(2) Directly or indirectly, by any Deans ormethod, takes impression of the -hunan tooth, teeth,jaus, oE perforos any phase of any operation incident tothe replacenent of a part of a toottr;
(3) supplies artificial substitutes for theDatural teeth, or yho furnishes, supplies, coastructs,reprotiuces, or repairs any prosthetii deniure, bridqe,appliance, or any other structure to be ror; in tirlhuman nouth, except on the tritten plcscriDtion uorkautheglqagiog of a duly licenseti and registerea aentiEfi
(4) Places such appliance or structure in thehunan nouth, or atljusts or attenpts or professes toadiust the same, or delivers the sane to any personother than the tlentist upon vhose prcsetiption ror!authorlzalion the uork cas performed;
(5) professes to the public by aayfurnish, 
_ 
supply, construct, ieproduce, orprosthetic deDture, britlge, appliance,structure to be yortr in the hunan nouth;

- (6) Diagnoses, or professes toprescpibe for, or professes to prescribe for,professes to treat disease, pain, defornitr,iaJury, or physical conttitioD of the hunaujaxs, or atlJacent structure:
(7) Extracts, or attenpts to extract, huoanteeth, or corrects or attenpts to correct, nalforoationsof teeth or of the Javs:
(8) Bepairs or fills cavities in the huuantee th :

uethod torepair anyor other

tliagnose,treats, or
tlef iciency,

teeth or

artificial casts oE
malposetl teeth in
ins truction;

na lposetlthe hunan

(9) Diagnoses, [akes and atlJusts appliaDces toteeth for treatnent of thenouth, cith or rithout

a roeotgeD or X-ray nachine for thetlental X-rays or roentgenograEs;
Gives or professes to give, interpretationsof tlental X-Eays or roentgenograns;

. (121 Atlninisters aD anaesthetic of any natgre inconnection rith a dental opeEation;

(10) Usespurpose of taking
(11)

or reatlings

(1 3)
ora]. surgeotr,

Uses the vords tlentist,
or the letters D. D. S.

tlenta]-
, D- It-

suEgeon,
D., or
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any other uords, 1€tters, title, or descripti.ve ratteE
vhich in any uay represelts hiu as being able to
diagnose, treat, prescribe, or operate for atry tlisease,pain, defornity, deficieacy, inJury, or pbysicial
condition of the teeth or Jars or atljacent structures;
or

([4] States, or professes, or peruits to be
statetl or professetl by any neans of nethotl uhatsoever
that he or she can perforn or ri1l atte[pt to perfot!
dental operations or render a tliagnosis conuected
therecithg ?- -sha:tlbc-tlecrcd-to-aaltc-ralarf tl1r- o!-to-af f cet-tfic-cliqibiilitf
or-qualif ieatioa-for- eoatinuaaee-of-ttrc-tse-of--rocntge!
or-x- r!at- !aehiaes-or- otlcr- !ats-f ot-latiag-railiogrars-o:
sinil at-rceo"tlr- of-Acnta+-o!-orai[ - tissrcs- urdcr --€haptcr
717-articilc-{ 7-rL.rc-thc-pcrsot-ras-qtt+if ictl-to-pelfo!r
rleh-aets-as-dcf iaed-an il-sct-c.ut--icrcin--bef o! c --tu gust
21 i-49512

sec. 11. fbat section 71-083.01,
Revisetl Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be anentletl
as follovs:

Reissue
to read

71-183.01. Nothing in section 7fl-{l83 sha11
apply to tbe folloving practices, acts, antl operationsr

(1) fo the practice of his professioa by a
physician or surgeon licensed as such untler the lars ofthis state, unless he practices dentistrlr as a
specialty;

(21
registered
operation untler the direct
clentist or physician;

Io tbe giving by a qualifietl anaesthetist or
ourse of aD anaesthetic for

supervision of
deDtal

licensed
a

a

(3) fhe practice of tlentistry in the tlischarge
of their official tluties by gratluate tlentists or tl€ntal
surgeons iu the UDited states Arny, llavy, public health
service, coast Guard, or veteransr bureau;

(41 The practj.ce of tlenistry by a licensed
tlentist of other states or countries at neetj.ngs of the
llebraska State Detrta1 Association oE colrponents theaeof,
or other like tlental orgaDizations approved by the
boartl, rhile appearing as ciinicians;

(5) To the filling of prcseriptions lgrkguthorizations of a licensetl and registereal dentist as
hereinafter provialetl by any persoD or persons,
association, corporation, or other entity, for the
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constructioD, reproduction, or repair of prostheticilentures, britlges, plates, or appliances to be used orvorn as substitutes for Datural teeth: provided4 thaisuch person or persons, association, corporatl6n, orother-entity, sha11 uot solicj.t or alvertiie,--aiil"tiior intlirecti.y by oail-, card, nevspaper, panphiet, raaio,or otheryise, to !h. general pulfic- t6 c";.4;o;a;reprotluce, or repair prosthetic dentures, Uriages,plates, or other appliances to be used irruoao- i"substitutes for natural teeth: o!
(6) To the use of roentgen or x-ray nachines orother xays for naking raaiograni or sinilai .;.;;ai ;;dental or oral tissues under the supervision 6f alicensetl dentist or _physician; proviclej[- init io.f,service shall not be adveitised ly iny nare rhatever asan aitl or intluceuent to secure dental'patroDage, atrd Doperson shall advertise that he !1=, i""..", --;r;;, ;;operates a roentgen or x-ray nachine for the po.por. oiuaking tlental radiograns of tbe hunatr teeth ir 't:.ssuei

or the oral_cavity, or adninJ_stering treatneni ih-;;;i;for any disease thereof; proy+Aid__tortfr.rr__a"tliiihereia-eoatained-sha11-bc-decied-to-rakc-uarii i"*-Ji:il
a f f cct-tlc-eriEiliilitl-or-qua*if ieatioa-f or--eootin*ore.of - thc-tgc-of - toetgan- o!-r(-!ar-raehiaes__or__oth a!_*rarsf or-aakiaq -r:ad ioEraas- o:-siaii at-rlceo! als--of __ aiit"f ::i,
ora 1-tisrucs-uadct-€hapter-- ?{7--art*elc-_t 7__ ri.i.:_ ti.pcrson -ras-qra:tif icd-to-pc!f or!-sireh-aets-c3-dcf inc,d-aittsct-out-hc!eia-Scforc-tugnst-l?;- 195{;

Deparlnent of Health.
Sec. 12. fhat sectionRerisetl Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,as follors:
71-193.09- Any licensetl {entist. publicinstitution, or scbool aEtholit+cs Iay enploy- stehlicensed dental .hlgicaist -bJ-S-le-E-lsts. suei--lilcatalh19ien*st- na1-apply-topieal- a pptiea{ions-to-t{r.-tacth_as

approretl-- b?--thc--Dc?a!tacnt- -of- -fl ealth7--rcaovc_-i[ile

71-193.09,
be auended

Reissue
to reatl
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dcpos itsT -aeeretionsT -aaii-staiis- f roi--the--sutf aees-- of
th€-tcct{l-ana-?cli!h- teeth;--3ueh-dc!ta1--llrg*caist--aa1
pcrf ott-s ueh- -scrriees- -in- -thc--of f iec--cf --a- -:Iiecascil
dcntistT- but-at-a11-tioes-uadc:-his-d itcet- -stpcrrisioa;
or- ia-aa1 -publie-institut+on-c!-sehoolz-but-at- a:tl--suei
tiaes--un acr- -the- -di reet-- superaisioa--of --a---iieeascd
deatist; - -llo- lieenscd-alcntist-sha 11-c np:Lo7-no!c-than-oac
dcatal-hygicnist;

st- nav oerf
I n the oral prophvlax:

Sec. 13.

proced ure.
5 ec. 14.

sec. 15. That original sections 71-102'
71-113, 71-116. 7i-122.01, 71-124. 71-183, ? 1-183.01,
antl 71-193.09, Reissue Revisetl Statutes of ilebraska,'1943, sections 71-115, 71-122, antl 71-139. Revised
statutes suppleneDt, 1969, antl section 71-762, Revised
statutes Supplenent, 1969, as anended by section 1.
Legislative BiI]. 300, Eighty-second Leqislature, first
Sesslon, 1971, and also sections 71-193. 71-193.06,
71-193- Q'l, 11- 193.08, 71-193.10, anti 71-193.12. Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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